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Abstract: A pair of pliers were developed to place sustained release b o l i w i t h a diameter of 18-20 m m and a length 
of 50-60 m m safely into the r u m e n of reindeer. T h e pliers are connected to a flexible, plastic coated steel tube termina-
t ing i n a bronze headpiece. Inside this tube a polyf i lament , stainless steel wire connects the pliers to an attachment 
screw in the headpiece. Before treatment the bolus is screwed o n to this screw. Af ter the bolus has been guided through 
the p h a r y n x and oesophagus into the r u m e n , it is released by squeezing the pair of pliers w h i c h then retracts the 
attachment screw and allows the bolus to drop off. Spr ing loading of the attachment screw ensures retraction of 
the screw into the headpiece if the bolus is lost d u r i n g the operation. T h e equipment has been used for treatment 
of more than 1000 reindeer. 
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Hove, K., Staaland, H . , Pedersen, 0., Ensby, T. & Sæther, 0. 1991. U t s t y r for nedfør ing av 
tabletter i v o m m a på r e i n . 
Sammendrag: E t nedleggingsutstyr for innføring av vomtabletter i v o m m a på rein b l i r beskrevet. Vomtablettene har 
en diameter på 18-20 m m og en lengde på 50-60 m m . Utstyret består av en tang som via en bøyelig, plastbelagt spiralwi-
re er forbundet med et hodestykke i bronse. E n polyf i lament stålwire går inne i spiralwiren fra tangen t i l hodestykket 
hvor den ender i en festeskrue. F o r behandling skrues festeskruen i n n i et h u l l i bakflaten av vomtabletten. Etter 
nedføring i v o m m a frigjøres tabletten ved at festeskruen med kraft fra tanga trekkes ut av tabletten. Fjærbelastning 
av festeskruen sikrer at skruen trekkes i n n og beskyttes i hodestykket dersom tabletten mistes under behandling av 
urolige dyr . De t er behandlet ca 1000 rein med nedleggingsutstyret. E n behandling med to tabletter tar 2-5 m i n . 
pr. d y r inkluder t nedlegging og f ikser ing av dyret. 
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Introduction 
A sustained release bolus intended for slow release 
of the caesium binder Prussian blue into the rumen 
of reindeer and other ruminants was developed i n 
N o r w a y after the C h e r n o b y l accident. The bo l i 
have a bullet-like shape w i t h diameters of 18 or 20 
m m , a length of 50-60 m m and a weight of 40-50 
g. In ini t ia l trials w i t h unstressed reindeer, the bol i 
were swallowed easily w h e n placed by hand or by 
an ordinary oral applicator at the base of the ton-
gue. Diff icult ies arose w h e n this method was ap-
plied to semi-domestic reindeer w h i c h had been 
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corralled after several hours of chasing. A very large 
p r o p o r t i o n of both calves and adults appeared to 
swallow the bolus. W h e n released, the animals ran 
for a distance of 20-50 m , started to chew, and spat 
out the bo l i . In order to secure the treatment to be 
effective it was considered necessary to place the bo-
lus in the rumen. This paper describes an instru-
ment w h i c h allow the introduction of bo l i into the 
rumen of reindeer in a safe way. 
Description of instrument 
The instrument consists of 3 pieces: a headpiece, a 
push-pull cable and a pair of pliers-(Fig 1). The he-
adpiece is made of bronze (diameter 12 m m , length 
27 mm) w i t h rounded edges o n the front and a tape-
r ing end towards the cable. To accommodate the 
screw used for bolus attachment a 8 m m square 
hole was made in the front end of the headpiece. 
The attachment screw has a square head to prevent 
rotation w h e n the bolus is screwed onto it. The 
screw is a stainless steel machine screw w i t h a M 5 
thread, coarse, slightly oversize 10 m m long. A 110 
cm length of flexible, plastic coated steel tube (5 
m m outside diameter) connects the headpiece to 
the pliers (Fig. 1). Inside this cable a polyfi lament 
stainless steel wire (2 m m diameter) is soldered to 
the inner end of the attachment screw i n the head-
piece. This wire runs freely through the tube and 
is attached to the active arm of the pliers. 
The pliers were made f rom 1 m m stainless steel 
sheet. The active wire was connected to a t h u m b 
screw in the pliers w h i c h allows adjustment i n the 
length of the attachment screw protruding f r o m 
the headpiece (Fig 1). In addition it was necessary 
to include a spring mechanism that could apply a 
load to the wire and the attachment screw i n the 
headpiece. B y moving a lever i n the pliers tension 
is applied to the wire and retraction of the screw 
into the headpiece was ensured i n case the bolus was 
inadvertently lost during placement i n a struggling 
animal. 
A p a r t f rom the outer tube, w h i c h had to be repla-
ced when chewed on for prolonged periods, all 
parts were durable. Lubricat ion of the active wire 
inside the tube was important during use of the in -
strument at low temperatures. 
D 
E q u i p m e n t used for placing sustained release b o l i 
in the r u m e n of reindeer. A : Bronze headpiece 
w i t h attachment screw w i t h d r a w n . B: M o u t h p i e -
ce w i t h attachment screw ready to fasten bolus. C : 
Flexible steel tube (plastic coated). D : Spr ing mec-
hanism w h i c h can apply a load to the attachment 
screw (unloaded). D ' : Spring pos i t ion w h e n the 
load is applied. E : T h u m b screw for adjusting the 
lenght of protrus ion of the attachment screw. 
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F i g . 2. Positions of operator and reindeer d u r i n g treatment. The operator inserts the bolus w i t h the right hand. T h e 
left hand controls that the bolus is passing d o w n the oesophagus behind the large trachea of the reindeer. 
F i g . 3. Posi t ion of bolus, headpiece and steel tube i n the 
upper part of the oesophagus. 
F i g . 4. Bolus ready to be fastend to the attatchment screw. 
Results and discussion 
The sustained release bolus presently used to treat 
reindeer is a compressed matrix of wax, Prussian 
blue and barium sulphate w h i c h delivers sufficient 
amounts of Prussian blue to reduce radiocaesium 
content of animals grazing contaminated pastures 
(Hove et al 1988, 1990). D u r i n g the processing a 
slightly conical hole f i t t ing the attachment screw 
is made i n the rear end of the bolus. The threads 
of the screw h o l d the bolus so well that it can hardly 
be pul led off by hand. A lateral pressure can howe-
ver cause cracking. A strong fastening of the bolus 
to the headpiece is required to prevent its breaking 
off and being lost when strong, struggling reindeer 
are being treated, and to enable withdrawal of the 
bolus i n cases where the animal refuses to swallow 
or when the bolus has entered the trachea. 
The fo l lowing procedure is recommended for the 
treatment: The animal is placed on its left side (ope-
rator right handed), on a smooth, clean surface de-
signed to prevent injuries (Fig 2). In addit ion to the 
operator, one person is required to h o l d a calf whi le 
two or three persons are required for large males. 
The angle between the head and the neck and the 
neck and the thoracal part of the oesophagus sho-
uld be straigthened out as much as possible before 
the bolus is introduced into the mouth (Fig. 3). A f -
ter the bolus has been fastened to the attachment 
screw (Fig 4), it should be lubricated by a dip in l i -
quid paraffin before it is placed in the medial angle 
between the upper and lower l ip and quick ly pus-
hed i n beyond the reach of the molars. The mouth 
cavity of the reindeer is long, and there w i l l be am-
ple space for the bolus even i n calves. 
The reindeer ' 3 made to swallow by carefully pus-
hing and moving the bolus in the rear of the throat 
w i t h the right hand. Simultaneously the left hand 
compresses the neck tissues dorsal to the trachaea 
to verify that the bolus is located in the oesophagus 
when it passes down. In adult animals the peristal-
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tic movements i n the oesophagus may be sufficient-
l y strong to p u l l the bolus d o w n , in other animals 
the bolus must be pushed gently d o w n to the ru-
men. A slight resistance may be felt as the bolus pas-
ses through the rumina l sphincter of the oesopha-
gus. W h e n the bolus has entered the rumen it is 
released by squeezing the pair of pliers. The attac-
hment screw pulls out of the bolus, and the bolus 
sinks to the bottom of the rumen. The method is 
safe and rapid to use by trained personel. In our tre-
atments we have used two bo l i per animal, and the 
time required for the whole procedure, inc luding 
i m m o b i l i z a t i o n of the animal, is usually 2-5 minu-
tes. 
Problems encountered during the development 
included losses of the bol i in the m o u t h during the 
introduct ion. The hole i n the bolus must accurate-
l y match the threads of the screw to prevent the 
screw from cracking the bolus. Before the spring lo-
aded retraction of the attachment screw was develo-
ped, accidents involving perforation of the eosop-
hagus occurred. These animals had to be 
slaughtered. After the introduct ion of this mecha-
nism perforations have never occurred. 
W h e n treating animals w h i c h have been chased 
or are overheated and pant heavily, it may be very 
difficult to elicit swallowing of the bolus. In such 
reindeer the larynx is wide open and bolus and ca-
ble may accidentally be introduced through the la-
r y n x into the trachea wi thout any sign of the severe 
coughing and struggling w h i c h usually is observed 
i n other species. This condit ion can however easily 
be diagnosed by loss of the resistance w h i c h is ordi-
nari ly felt i n the oesophagus, and by a special fee-
l ing originating f rom the bolus w h i c h is bumping 
along the cartilage rings of the trachea (washboard 
feeling). 
After f inal development of the instrument over 
100 animals w i t h bol i inserted were slaughtered for 
careful examination of the epithel ium and the mus-
cular layers of the oesophageal wal l . N o signs of 
scars or wounds were discovered. 
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